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GASTOK PATTI- -, City Editor.
Aflairs in Washington. ; i

WAsBtsoTojr, Julv so n,nnover a million ' Tv.
1 i

i.i '!''-- The President leaves to-nig-

bnerman and . .

fhJSK?11? effidency and economy of
the South. i1- -

Clean Up.
We hope our citizens will bear in mind the

importance of keeping their totsj well leaA.
ed. Go to work, and don't wait to be waited
on by the Marshal, and iabote aJl don't wait
for your neiehbor. Clean op yowr own prem-

ises and then report any adjacent that are
not clean-j-T

- ,,.'4,;,4 f ,,, , M

- The health oltbo eity; not only demands it,
but the appearance of things, 'generally, will
be improved. ," ' '

There are.seTeral ois we coald Instance as
needing the scavenger, and persona whose
houses of business front these shoald attend

On several streets we notice accumulations
of offensive matter. It is Irneome of these

iro Mmv rAppointment Clerk Thos. L. . Tutui w Of J Jen apuouited tUmniia rnt

LOCAL. DEPARTMENT.

j r Adriuf,' or others wrho
tK-5- - mar. ftnd it inconvenient to

4

brine-- their faVors to the office of the
OBSERVER can leara thism at the Book
Store of TIDDY t. BROTEa, .Springs'

'
Corner, and they will toe promptly at-

tended to. ..I .it Mi- - HtT
- , j .', ? .I'

We art prepared' tadoJohf Work in its us

styles, witp;neatness. and despatch. It
is not our intention to hate the . jieopfe , be-

lieve that we-ca- dO'TCTTWK (Job .Work tlian

A Ji ... .V, vlinT9 ?reRWt has appointed Hinvm E.
J'jneyAssessor of the first North Carolina

and W.tA, Jones for the Jburth dis

r reiwlikbrK09 $ iariil4iiatrj.. a

. a Great and 1 1
' '. Sift ,tSTi.UTIij'I

IKiPLOUl Iti order to secttm a fair itaifiLt'rw" t:l .

sippi the president will order the "Board fRegistrars for eachtJounty to, be composedstreets are on the sbnrbsrmt it U disagree- -' Has induced Dr. Lawrence to lis amtenlarge Laboratory faculties for mtauufattmrat, so as tobe enabled to supply the extraordluary demand for it.

,2 tills

r :

.3 ft

nV - h one,i;onseryatfTe and one
military officer. The President will at ta.can betlorie inAhe Sfate.'but we think we can

compare farorabfy with (nyf Cards,' Circa- -'

i -- - IkUAT XtaAa'fArf- - will Ha
nt, not interfere in favor of either party:

Bon. Lewis Dent, Washington City
DEAR Smi: Havinar seen certain di.onith.

The large number of Testimonials

which are 'constantly being received from Physicians, and persons wlio have been eared
by its use, is conclusive proof of its remarkable value.

done up neatly and exeditiously. Our work
will show for jtsel therefore, we will merely
mention that if you hare anything in that line
give Via cair."::" Tr

nation may call them that way. aM it r9njd

be nothing morettban what kproper! if per-

sons would clean the streets in front rof their
dwelling. We know y, had rather dAhis
than suffer lh1nonVenieocef a'oowiaw."

"A word to Chewiseis su'nleient.'V
H

Wf letrfront tlie ; Examined that
1

there was another tncendfary fire In Salis

es to tlie New-Yo- rk Press renewing the re--
porsHiasyou would decline the candidacy
for Governor of Mississippi on .the 'National

Asa-- . JM Pfloier it has hd Equal,v nion tvepnoncan ticket, we desire to know
whether you adhere to your previously ex-
pressed determination son that . aubiecL For

.ft.

tol iii jthe purpose of putting hls. matter .ftally( at 7jn r ,beiag positively therest, we trust you win favor us with an earlsVe ar ifl recmpf of Tlrie lot
ivspwusv. . , ery Jt&esiecuuuy, .ut -

it

bury last Friday night- - The buildings , de-

stroyed, were a stable and barn belonging to
Mr. Michael Browg ; . v

The Mayor has offered a reward for the
detection of the criminal who set the fire.

.n;r,: 'mh mm , r'Mt'iM

Boat iPowexfui Vejpetabte Alterative ytt Diawm4H
r , - k . .

- , B. JEFFORDS, v;;..
; "r

i-- ; Washington Jnly;Sp3,; 18S9
Gentlemen i In replying to your cbromu- -

We direct' attenltcTtfthe ifollown 'New'
Advertfcementa i : lV(j ..

' Notice to Ice CottJDjf-rarIot- t Ice
Company.- - iVa S' Sri:

If wilt be seen dTe9ettent! that J7

po-wa- i are foifttryW ftefbiv ;they
can vote atthe Township,, jectiop. :Aa.,but
ten daysiwuaju jn vbich te do tWfj persons

living iu the city arg rejpested r to( repterj
to-da- y ajxi toiCtotnyw.,4.') f,vwii;t:-- i v.

."f-- j H.tf:;-l;;t- f;

'f ;

-- Ml

mcationi, I beg leave toaay thaVwhUe 1 can-p- ot

decline what has iiottffrmerly prof-
fered me, you are afiiberty'W sato thete-iion- al

Republican party and theiMopfe "bf
Mississiipi generally, that n theerebt of ikj
nomination I shall certainly accept it. r liave

care no wrhat, fcUoa the,
and. Board IffrMtors.iMyrtakeM' they never authorized any persqn to say I wouldcanuot tra,usfer; , q( Charlof te, ; or jany , .qUjei: .

point, , the . immense tbusinesa.'now. created- - A.
oecuoe a jiommatton if tendered nw by the
Naifdria! UnTori' Republican t)arty of - Missis- -ii

i
Mayor's Court.

BiipT, and I again assure you that jny pur
xwse to that end remains fixed and uualtera-oh- y.

'I earnestly desire the restoration of tie
Southern States with Constitiitions and laws
that will effectually secure the civil and po-
litical rights of all persons.

nere oy pe.fyjwjin, fijnariowe ana. x&u-therf-

.' Eiulroad. J, Can. they , ..divert the
freights now' transported from I Wilmington
and intermediate points to Rockingham 1

Can they divert the.freights now transported
from Rockingham and intermediate points to
Wilmington ? Can they dispense with a sin-

gle freight asent, conductor, engineer, su-

perintendent or other employee on the East-
ern Division. 1

The Charlotte Obttirvtr suggests that the
shops of the Company will probably be re

ery respectfully Yours, &c"' LEWIS DENT.

Mokwat. August 2. Jobn Smith, (color-

ed,) made his appearance1 to answer the
charge of refusing to assist an officer in ar-

resting a refactory prisoner. He was excus-e- tl

on (he ground of his, perfect ignorance of
the law, and his .hitherto good character.
Though this was a . very serious oftence, we
are satisfied the Mayor would not bare ex-

hibited his clemency if there" had been no

To Col. Mookmas and Judge Jeffords.

3F1oup,"

this years crop ; call early and

purchase

DISEASES OF THE BLOO .

' Tlie life of the flesh is in the Blood," is a Scrfptaral maxim that science proves to I
true. The people talk of bad blood, as the cause af many diseases, aadjike many pepan
lar opinions this of bad blood is founded in truth. To say nothing of those humors
that are hereditary, we can easily see how tlie Blood may become bad from imperfect
Digestion 'or failure of excretion, and .hmv this may uifinencethe process af Nutrition,
and thus influence all the functional act! vi ties, of the body.

The symptoms of bad blood are wsoally qnite plain bad Digestion causes imper-
fect nutrition, and consequently the circulation is' feeble, the soft tissues lose their tone
and elasticity, and the tongue becomes pale, broad, and frequently covered with a pasty r
white coat. This condition soon shows itself in roughneta of the skin, then in eruptive
and ulcerative diseases, and when long continued, resultsin serious lesions of the Brain,
Liver, Lmigs, or urinary apparatus. Much very much, suffering is caused by impure
blood. It 'is estimated by some that one-fift- h of the human family are effected with
scrofula in some form. .

"
Persons suffering from any bad humor, are very liable to ha it settle on the Lungs or

some other, vial wgarc '? The only ,"8afe rale is to remove the Blood iUoo at once, be-
fore it settles itself upon some vital point.

When the Blood is pure, you are not so Kable to any disease. Many impurities of
;the Blood arise from impure diseases of htrge cities. Eradicate every impurity from
the fountain, of life, and good spirits, fair skin ana vital strength will return to you.

moved to our thriving little Western city
! New York, July 31. The steamer "Alas--
Jta lias arrived, bringiug advices from Aspin- -

rlfn in tlia'4M !....... ..1 iextenuating circumstance, but ignorance ot
red upon Ue coast of Chili." Tlie American
scuoouer "Kmplmg Wave" has been wreck--
ed. -

Small pox is prevailing at Valnariso. and
yellow fever at Rio Janeiro.

Hie law. Our colored popalation, as a gen-

eral thing, have not had the opportunity to
inform tlieraself es in regard to alt tlie partic- -

ulars concerning the laws, .and their applicat-

ion to them as citizens. It is the duty of
our white citiKens; 'and-- those colored ones
who are better informed than? their brethren,
to take every opportunity to inform the ig-

norant of their duties as citizens to the 1 end

Henry Keep is dead, and the Board ad
journed in consequence.

We do not believe the Board, of Directors
will do any such silly thing. Nine-tent- hs of
the repairs and other necessary shop work
now comes from the Eastern, Division, be-
cause nine-tent-hs of the business is now done
oh that Pivision. Wit, Star,

Not supposing the "gap between Rocking-

ham and Charlotte wpuld Ulutdyt exist, We

did think that the workshops would eventual--,
ly be located here. We. have no idea that
the attempt 111 be made wne to move theni
to this city. It would be folly to think of
such a hUknntiK4e gap is ciosed.i . But it
is aifent1l6tt tliatf Chartotte will be the
place best adapted for the shops when the
road is comtueted.

Richmond, July 31. Col. Thos. P. August,
a proiuinehtlawyer, died this monJng. HeW. S. GBIFFIIV .St CO. was an omcer m the Mexican war and a Col
onel of the 15th Virginia Confederate Reg

that good order and peace may be secured to iment during the late war, and former State
jSenator from this District." "''our community.

A gentleman 'was brought before the Court
charged with hitching his 'horse on the side Foreign News.

''Liverpool, July 30. Tb Cotton Supply
Association have adopted a resolution look

HOTT.lt ARKTYAIiS-MAKSIO- ir HOUSE. ing to the development of railways in India.
In order to facilitate the exportation of cot- -

iuii iitnn uia cumin j lui cuuree is la&eu ill
consequence of the inefficiency of the supply

walk. It appeared that "he was a new comer,
and hitched his animal but a few minutes, un-

til he could step into his office and get his
umbrella. lie was let off.

J,P. Sellars received a severe reprimand
frhhtfiis ftonof ?o"ftiempting'td intimidate
the poJi.ce by threatening to shoot the man
that would snoot his' "dorgi". Sellars plead
the excuse' of being a little excited by liquor,
lie was required to buy a collar.

from the United States. The stock of Amer
t

W2L r. MOORE, rROPRIETOR.
Augcsj 2, 1869.

WafterMuir, Philadelphia; Wra A Smith,
WMSrauh, Concord, N C; R A Springs,
John J Gormerley, Cleaveland Mineral
Springs ; Thomas A Tate, Mountain lslaiid ;
H C Parks, 8 C; Col 11 C Jones, City ; H A
Frey; N Y : W H Green, N C R B; A R
Htjcnesley, ahelby, N C r' A J Logan, Ruther-
ford Co, N C : John A ydlou, Cleoreland

KOSKOO! KOSKOO!
. AS A

"- LIVER INVICfOEATOEI f

Stands Unrivalled. Being the only Known Medicine

that efficientiy stimulate nd corrects the epmtic teerttion and functional eaagMnents
of the Liver, without debilitating die system. While it acts frettif upon- - the Liver
instead of eepiou purging, it yradmlhj thattgts the discharges to a perfectly natural tiate.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint ana of some of those Diseases ?ftdaQed.by it.
A sallow or yellow color of the skin, ot yellowish-brow- n spots en the face and other

parts of "the Ik dy ; drifness and drowsiness, sometimes headache ; bitter F bad taste in
the month, internal heat; in many cases a dry, teasing cough y unsteady appetite;
sometimes sour stomach, with a raising of the food --r a bloated --or full feeling: about the
stomach and sides ; aggravating paths in the sides, back, or breast, and about the shoul-

ders ; constipation of the bowels ; piles, flatulence, coldness of thrextreuMfiies.-Oic- .

HOLASSES AHB SYRUPS.

ican cotton is not large, enough to keep the
mills of Lancashire fully engaged. " " r"7

Madbid, July 80. TheCarlist movement
may be regarded as having died out.

XXarkets.
New Yobk, July 81. Gold 86.Liverpool, July 81. Cotton active. Up- -'

lands 12?. Orleans Yl to 13. Sales 15,- -

f.
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C9,NCj'JP ShenriU and Son, Y A McBee,

000 bales.

IJ 8 Gmon,' Lincomton, N C; Geo. Ruins-Barringei- ,

C J Voorliees , Tbos Tkkly, W S
BadgeU, Cityj Q JnsticeJ B H Sumner,
Lincolnton N. C; Jas Wolfenden, Pliifer's 1 5 bbls. Molasses arid Syrups, TAKEN UP.

Cow of a dun color has been atASTRAY fur the last four or five
weekswhich the owner can get by proving
property and paying cost and charges.

F. M. TURNER.

Mines, W H Tres vant, Columbia, S C ; J A
Lederer, Yorkville, S C ; James Swann, N Y;
Mrs M J.Wolfe, N C;"Wm Pollock, R O
Spraggins, NCRR; DP Ligon, Richmond,
Va; M C Davis, Providence, N C; James
Fowles, Thos L Vail, Providence, N C.

in store and for sale by

W. 8. OltlFFIIV A CO.Hotel Arrivals - Charlotte Hotel. Is a remedy of wonderful efficacy in the cure of diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder.
In these affections it is as near a specific as any remedy can lie. It does its worn icinrti)

Japan Switches.
have received this day another sup-
plyW"E of Japan Switches, for the hair ;

a new article. Call and see them at
BREM, BROWN & C0U.

July 26

Matthew f Sttfail, Proprietor.
ACGP8T 2, 1860L

Thomas McCean, N Y ; - O P Miller,
Newtxjn, NC; D A Jones, Colnml4a, S C;
T M Cassetler, Ooldsboro N C ; Dr W S
Gregg, Col L 8 Willianw, A H Wilch, Citv;
SJ Doster, W Doster, Mobile, Ala; D N
Sherwood, McLeammlle, N C ; J B Jones,
Augusta, Ga j Mlcbeal McKeenan, SmHlr'

:r ' .,

The Saiutary CandiUon of CiarIojtt.
We were surprised, yeitenlay,' to hear that

reH)its had been circulated "detrimental to
the interest of tlie schools, and business gen-
erally, of this city said reports being to the
effect that a great deal of nickness existed at;
this time in Charlotte, and that it was unsafe
for persons, to send their' children to our
schools, at 'this season. Letters, we Under-

stand, have been received by the principals of
some of our schools, from parents who con-
template sending their children here, enquiri-
ng about the correctness of these reports.

Upon inquiry, we find that there is not the
least foundation .pr. Uese report and we
know that, takln;J r popnlatiott mto co
sidertttmriGhaj4c&Vas bfy place as
any in the State. . . . J vf

As far as the healthiness of the schools is
concerned, we will dte that ot U --Charlotte
Female, Institute as an instance. .

there has not been a case of serious
sickness Vthis msUltkn for yearanand but
one death among the sUxlents since the' open-- ;
ingof it, some tert br twelve years ago. This
will comparti favorably with, any institution
ff learning in the land. jv. '

Tiiese repottihat-i- o weight with persons
Ho art acquainted with Ujsitttatio,f; r the
ton, its good water, pore air,- - and distance
f"" any wateTMJoarsu pltfcwawp tiitTpaight
loion the & ..wiOiarial 'axbaUtfont-f--i

but there are othersjlc4nint be led'to bel-

ieve tbepJi llcl adrtee ob! citizens, in
,Wr i82enfch frndsiat a dbH
tance, pr-t- o their! laWcourw' wfi krangera

dlt;arrtirtalgk
roiedonfbesubW.Bvifhri(i)4 Jtik ''

silently, and surely. The relief which it affords is both certain and perceptible;.

Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder.

Persons unacquainted with the structure and functions of the Kidneys eannet esti-

mate the importance of their healthy action. Regular and sufficient actloa of the Kid-

neys is as important, nay, even more so, than regularity of the bowels. The Kidneys
remove from the Blood those effete matters, which if permitted to remain would
speedily destroy life. A total suspension of the urinary r discharges

'
will occasion death

from thirty-si- x to forty-eig- ht bourse,
When the Urine is voided in smaJl quanjatjes at the time, or when there-i-s a dfeposu

tion to Urinate more frequently, thau natural, when, the Urine is high colored or seald-in- g

wHli weakness in the small of the bae it .should not be trifled with ec detoyedbut
Koskod should betaken at, ouce to remedy the difficulty, before a' lesion the organs

takes place. Most of the diseases of the Bladder originate from those of the Kidneys,
the Urine bein" imperfectly secreted in the Kidneys, prove irritating to the Bladder and
Urinary passages. When we recollect that medicine never reaches the Kidneys except
through the general circulation of the Blood, we see low necessary it is to keen
the Fountain of Life Pure.

TABLEAUX AND CHARADES,

AT

nORGANTOH, N. C.

fllHRE will be: a Novel I Entertainment.
- consisting of
TABLEAUX AND CHARADES,

T 0,5 C; Benjamin. H Johnson, Baltimore,
iHlT.Md ; St CJair, Dearing, New? Orleana, La ;

John Walton, "Wade&boro, N C ; W W Davis,
Seaboard fihe ; Joe McLurepD ; J Ra, J T
Downs, Henry Breafet,' iJ R Irwin, J M to call on us, next

at Mofganton, N. C, -

-- to the

Hucthisou County ; .Frank Caldwell, Cataw-
ba Valley, Jf CJ in I niU'iT). i

? ::-'--"- ' iy-;-'--'- T'r 1"1

Recekpts r'l&uij Pairolina, Railroad.

W Xeak, W.W..Pegram, 8, Taylor,1 TQ
Alison, J Y Bryiel J M tBowTes,' Gfboti K &

Wednesday ening Aug. 4, 1869,

by the Young Ladies' of Morganton. .

The proceeds will be devoted to

Churclf ''Purposes, , rf .

July 31 ' .; t, '
r

J
i; .? ;

Co; CartoiJGrier,J Grose, TyWilson, F
Scarr, Brektt Vaf&S U H y B tf
Co ; R M Miller & Co : J N Butt, B Cohen, iU3 Carriage : rdaterlal; '1'dftn .1 it.nr

GOOD .supply of Carriage and BaggyA ! A,

Meefe;witli-REXTSTTCCElBS- f jas'tnl4reds of certificates will show, ia the eara af

'illwost nm-teaths- bf urpeepliiffier --from, nervpus; exVnstibaftherefore,
MnMvm,nt viu of ir.ental .deoresslon. 'confused'. ideaJW"aofiinal ' the brain

BRESfVBROWr & CO
Hardware fitorV!0atof;u'-.- - -- i

;

'A"'. it 1 faani, 4 complete brealring
day with broken dotrn nerVops gystems, aid, lunfdrtmiatdyi-toba- c hours.TNAMELED KETTLES, w oaJi STEW PANS, 'POTS, WK&L, t

COFFEE MILLS at mfcrfW J '
BREM, BROWN & C0'..A Ml -- S.f . i A f rt s n.tirfv Tire '& Cdi"ar --dus uxif--i IJ vf ci!is ?,.! . ,

tnjitlti leJfwu ua ! .UoiU- - n
juirfsV oJ Jhfbis'fnot uil lis-;- p Hardwir Store, Oalas Buildm.lowing ratA :

w(mental
tJKiymptoma hlcb' diseases' of ;.M jnQnr,; ,may . ba plated as

follows -- A dull, heaTy11 feeling in tiie heaar toinetitn m

ache: Periodical Headacb, piizines' Noises prRingjni hrtheeadiConfusfcrn of Ideas ;

Tejnporarv Loss of; Memory ; JkJectlop '$t8pmt iJnurmjtSki'. .Bad
Dreams; Hesiutiou in Answering Questions; , Dulnesaof nearmg ; Twitching pf the Face
and Arms, &c., which.' if no promptly ,

treated, lead to Paralysis, Delerfum, Insanity, lm--

50 to lr lbs ti, jr ,Aa 8ft 018 Pr 10 July
lsss loan 6Jana over.4U --,v,v:r.V

vnr rrte no. .rales. in ma oJTK 'irrMilInltv . nf. 'Teetinac'iba.. Ice.r ... oit ioSHsixeet,"
potency, Appolexy, &cn auAcwnts,cwnpfls,Muto, oUerTe. , Uiev V

Joe wjllnoVbe deu,ered .untj jheflWX

LADIES'. I1RM0DP'
AT GJSjSATlir imf(Sk&VSE&.

are determined to sell off burj stockW"E bf Spring and Summer Dress Goods
by the. first of September i u

Call soon, if you want bargains.
BREM, BROWN & CO.

' "ttJthe fact starlnW''itw.tii. his rule applied to a,U.f ;.;If.f. Vl
CHARLOTiySCECOMPANYl 'is uaia. c IJ u, r iff-

ftighUoose a subscribeT---to come out and Re6mmehded by theT nnk o. secret nuack' Tenr. irTORMULiA: afouhd each TJOUie;,augT36t !. in !'
best Physicians, eminent. Divines,Editors, Druggets, Merchants,- - Ac

14 ,

11

THE BEST MD HOST Mhichiha; was then censured ly 'men ... .... t . ' t T rwho are now-vtt(!fSth- doStrin.
v , THE SECOKD SESSIOn , s

ST...PJ5TER'S:SGHD0t.
' PREPARED ONLY BY?

-- iift.: "t L hiii!'Hi r .''! J

i- - irI:'tf f7K . -- J i,;s t

m fil jOt; vai j :v.K7iiv ; irfi

u " " ".JjC - ($ .

NOTICE
given-th- at .boo ss - of

, will be opened THIS
MORNING, at 8 o'clock, at the Court House,
and remain opmeach'day mctndinfe thaday
of the election (Thursday, August oth,) tnv
til 5 o'clock pi mi f ALL PERSONS who wkrV
to iota Irthet cominj Township leetioa will

T?T7Tvrnv.6 have llMtti nMsantttt! Kirliimr 1V1f vwas ifv - vaa. 4S. 'ILL OPEN 'AUGUST'-" 1 6tV ! 1869W Tha success of Its $rit Session' ena
feka W.no. Hfaef bles its Rector to reduce the terms of tuition.

English Studies, 1.60 per month, payablecome forward and reskter. i t.-,- vide Ijn advaqce.n, iia 1j
-- 1 The citizen ot .'the eily. am reqaested t ta

Classfcaf Stndiesf8.00 per' month,A paya
a io"advance,wv .4aV--5M-

'n--- r :; :. B Si RRONSON. Mi'
flip. .Hv' y;look" t th IW "3 take T

rf'-.-
.r i convener.ca .we .have

PKICB,
register to-d- ay and to . prerest
being crowded on the day ho election. : v
;huot J.P-- a
i.. August &t8WiVnii,iKr..,t TuRegistrar.v

jufrl 3mo f ."l.0 ?hl! If
July;.5i-22m- J. Rector.?july 14 lmoj For Sale by Drasgiata , Ercrywhfire.

1 ' '


